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ARUNACHAL PRADESH INFORMATION COMMISSION ITANAGAR

BEFORE THE HON'BTE COURT OF SHRI GUMJUM HAIDER, STATE INFORMATION COMMI5SIONER
No.APlC-560/2023 Dated, ttanagar the 29th January,, 2024.

Under Section 19(3) RTI Act,2005
Appellant Res ondent
Shri Etyung Nopi,

Vill-Singging,

U/Siang District, AP.

Vs

JUDGEMENT ORDER

An appeal under section 19(3) of RTt Act, 2oo5 was received from shri Etyung Nopi, vill-singging, Upper
siang District, Arunachal Pradesh, for non-furnishing of information, by The plG-cum-Executive

Engineer, Public Health Engineering & water supply, yingkiong Division, upper siang District,
Arunachal Pradesh, as sousht r bv the aoDellant under section 6(1) of RTI Act, 2005.

Brief fact of the case being that the appellant on 15.06.2023 filed an RTt application under 'Form-A,
before the PlO, whereby, seeking various information regarding:

"All the relevont documents under !!M scheme of the yeor 202l-2022,,.

The above subject has been mentioned in detail under'Form -A'.
The 1" hearing was held on 196 day of Octobet' 2023, T"he appellant was present but the PIO was absent.

The case was heard ex-parte. The PIO had submitted a lettet addressed to the HSIC intimating that he hasn't
teceived any RII application ftom tlle appellant. The PIO was provided with the copy of Form-A latet. Since

the PIO was absent the matter couldn't be discussed futher. Hence the Court fixed anothet date of hea'i.g
fot the case on 16'h November' 2023.

The 02'd headng was held on 16'h day of Novemb ei 2023. The appellant was present but the PIO was

absent. Er. Sengom Taknyo AE(APIO) represented the case on-behalf of the PIO. The appellant informed
the Cout that the documents sought by him haven't been fumished yet by the appellant. The APIO
informed the Court that the documents sought by the appellant will be fumished on or before next date of
hearing fot the case and pleaded befote the Court to give anothet chance to t}le case. As such, the Court
6xed another date of heating for the case on 206 Decembet'2023.

The 03d hearing was held on 20d Decembet' 2023. Both tlle parties were absent. Since both the parties wete

absent the matter couldn't be discussed further. Hence the Coutt 6xed anothet date of hearing for the case

on 176January'2024. In-between on dated 16.01.2024, the Commission teceived a letter(enclosed) ftom the

appellant whereby expressing his satisfaction for all the documents received and pleaded to dispose of the

case. Accordingly, the Commission dhected to dispose of the case. Ttretefote, the case is disposed of and no

such hearings for this case will be entetained further in the Commissioo's Court.

Considering aI the aboue aspecb into account, I find this appeal frt to be disposed

offas infrucfrious. An4 accoilingly, this appeal sbnds dispsed offand closed for once and
for all. hch copy of this order disposins the appeal is filmished a the patties.

PIO-cum-EE, PHE & WS,

Yingkiong Division,

U/Siang District. AP.

Contd.Pq/2
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Given under my hand and seal of this Commission's Court on this 29h day of lanuory'
2024.

sdl-
(GUMJUM HAIDERI

State lnformation Commlssioner,
APIC, ltanagar.

Memo.No.APlc- s60/2023/ /2 f )-
^i;

Dated, ltanasar, theil 1i(uan/ 2024.

Copy to:-

1. The P|O-cum-Executive Engineer, Public Health Engineering & Water Supply, Yingkiong Division,

Upper Siang District, AP, PIN - 7911002, Arunachal Pradesh, for information & necessary action
please.

2. Shri Etyung Nopi, Vill-Singging, Upper Siang District, PIN-791002, PH-7627990569, Arunachal

,zPradesh, 
for information & necessary action please.

-,/4. the computer Programmer for uploading on the Website of APlc.

4. Office copy.

Regi sta r/ 4;f aegi st ra r,

APIC, ltanagar.

DePutY Registrar
Aaunachal Pradesh lnlormatiot, Cornmission

llanagr.



To, Date: 16 0l 24--

The State Information Commissioner,
APIC, Itanagar
Arunachal Pradesh.

Sub: -

I
R/Sir,

With reference to the subject cited above that I Shri Etyung Nopi

appellant ofsaid above subiect under section 19 (3) ofRTl Act 2005 against
EE Yingkrong PHED & WS Upper Siang District, Arunachal Pradesh.

Therefore, I am here invites your authority to dispose the said cases.

I shall be grateful to you sir.

Thanking you sir.

Yours sincerely,

h. t'*-"
" ^r/

(Shri Etyung Nopi)
Address: Village Sigging

Upper Siang District
Arunachal Pradesh
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